
ACCOMMODATION  
 

HydroPredict 2010 
 
Below you can find the offered accommodation, you will find these hotel options also in the 
Conference Registration Form on the conference website. The hotel rates mentioned are the 
special HydroPredict2010 rates applicable when booked via the Conference Secretariat:  
  
 

ITC Travel & Conference / Conference Secretariat 
Attn. Ms Lucie MUSILOVÁ 
Konevova 41, CZ-130 00 Prague 3, Czech Republic 
Tel.: +420 222 581 215, 222 580 079 
Fax: +420 222 582 282 
E-mail: hydropredict2010@itctravel.cz 
 

The hotel prices are per room and per night, and are given in Czech crowns (CZK). 
These prices in Czech Crowns vary slightly in time due to the variability in  the 
exchange rate between EUR and CZK. The final prices in Czech Crowns (CZK) will be 
announced in this document by end April 2010.  
The current exchange rate is 1 EUR = 25,3 CZK (November 2009).  
 
 
H1 Hotel Diplomat **** 

Address: Evropská 15, Praha 6 
Location: Dejvicka  

   

     
 
The comfortable 4-star Diplomat Hotel is one of the most favorite conference and business 
hotels in Prague. Hotel is surrounded mainly by diplomatic residences and is closely located 
to Prague Castle, the historical city centre and very suitable also on the way to the airport. 
Direct connection to the Conference venue by bus 107, 147, 359 (12 minutes), to the city 
centre by metro line A (10 min) and to the airport by bus 119 (25 min).  
 
One-way taxi ride from the hotel to the conference venue, with the taxi company AAA, costs 
about 200 CZK (about 8 euros, at the exchange rate of April 2010). 

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 3250 per room per night  
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 3500 per room per night 

 

 



 
H2 Hotel Crowne Plaza ****  

Address: Koulova 15, Praha 6 
Location: Between 
Dejvicka and Suchdol 

 

       
 
The Crowne Plaza Hotel is located in the residential part of Prague 6, just a quick drive from  
Prague Airport and within a short distance of Prague Castle and the city centre. Dating back 
to 1950´s it has a long history and shows elements of art deco style. Many of 254 luxurious 
and spacious rooms have a breathtaking view of Prague. Direct connection to the 
Conference venue by bus 107, 147, 359 (8 minutes).  
 
One-way taxi ride from the hotel to the conference venue, with the taxi company AAA, costs 
about 180 CZK (about 7 euros, at the exchange rate of April 2010). 

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 3100 per room per night  
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 3400 per room per night 

 
 
H3 Hotel Wienna/Galaxie ***   

Address: Suchdolské námestí 9, Praha 6 
Location: Suchdol  

 

     

Hotel Wienna/Galaxie is situated in the peaceful villa quarter of Prague 6 – Suchdol.  
Conference venue is in short walking distance. Newly refurbished rooms, friendly 
atmosphere, Splendido restaurant, Atrium restaurant and Lobby bar, summer terrace. 

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 2150 per room per night  
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 2440 per room per night 

 
 
 
 



H4 Hotel Denisa ***  
Address: Hotel Denisa, Národní obrany 33, Praha 6         

Location: Dejvicka  

   

      
 
Newly renowated hotel Denisa is ideally located in the residential part of Prague 6. All rooms 
are comfortably equipped with modern furniture, bath, flat screen sat-TV, hair dryer, safe, 
minibar, high speed internet connection and tea & coffee making facilities. Direct connection 
to the Conference venue by bus 107, 147, 359 (12 minutes), to the city centre by metro line 
A (10 min) and to the airport by bus 119 (25 min).  
 
One-way taxi ride from the hotel to the conference venue, with the taxi company AAA, costs 
about 200 CZK (about 8 euros, at the exchange rate of April 2010). 

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 2150 per room per night  
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 2440 per room per night 

  
 
H5 Pension JAS   

Address: Sídlistní 1167, Praha 6 
Location: Suchdol  

 

       
 
Smaller family pension in the villa quarter Suchdol in short walking distance to the 
Conference venue. Rooms with shower/toilet, sat-TV, coffee/tea making facilities.  
Restaurant and summer terrace.  

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax    CZK 2090 per room per night 
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 2640 per room per night 

 
 
 
 
 



 
H6 Masarykova kolej / Student dormitory 

Address: Thákurova 1, Praha 6 
Location: Dejvicka  

    

Masarykova kolej is partly used by university students as a college and partly like a hotel. 
Rooms with shower/WC, sat-TV, including breakfast. Direct connection to the Conference 
venue by bus 107, 147, 359 (12 minutes), to the city centre by metro line A (10 min) and to 
the airport by bus 119 (25 min).   
 
One-way taxi ride from the hotel to the conference venue, with the taxi company AAA, costs 
about 200 CZK (about 8 euros, at the exchange rate of April 2010). 

Single room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 1350 per room per night  
Double room incl. breakfast and city tax   CZK 1700 per room per night 


